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HEADY TO DOSE OR BUTCHER

Graduates of tbe Omaha Medical College

Given Their Diplomas.

FELICITOUS COMMENCEMENT SPEECHES
.

%Vnr ! of lliicoiirngoiiicnt nnd A lvlco Ol-

Tornl
-

the Young Doctor * with Their
llilnmnft| Itov. Mr. Mnnn'n Ail-

The Itnnqiict.

The eleventh annual commencement ox-

Orcisosot the Omaha Modlcal college were
hold at Boyd'fl theater yesterday afternoon.

Among tbo mombars ot the faculty and
pucstsroa'thO platform wore ! Drs. Maorao-

nnd Thomas , Council Bluffs ; Bridges ,

Howitaon , Somors , Chrlstlo , Wilkinson ,

Jotihs. Glbbs , Novlllo. t-oisonnng , Chase ,

lloffmaun , Denlso , Brown , Lavender ,

Jvlullbr mid McCInuahan.-
Tbo

.

exorcises opened with on overture l > y
' the opera house orchestra , after whleti Hov-

.Ai

.

J. Turkic In a short prayer asked the
Ifllvlno blessing upon the proceedings and
Upon the histUutlon which was sending
thorn out.-

Kov.
.

. David II. Kcrr , D.D. , chancellor of-

Iho University of Omaha , was introduced by-

Dr" . Mndrao vllh the remark that the mod-

leal
-

college would hereafter bo known as the
tnodlcal department of that university ,

Chancellor Kerr opened his address with
eohipllmcullng the city upon becoming the

' * a.univorslty and explaining the ob-

"Joels
-

' of Iho unlvordty nnd the good accom-
plished

¬

by the nfllliatloii ot tbo Omaha Mod-

.leal
.

college and Bellevue college. Ho said
that the name of university would do no
good If effective work were not done ; tbat
pretentious would not amount to anything
nnrt advertising would soon bo scon through.

' Ho believed tbat a nigh educational standard
would bo as highly appreciated In the west
us iu any part of tno world. Nebraska had h
pride in'aiid anAppreciation of good things
which opened the door for the establishing of-
a university. Tbo University of Omaha
therefore came Into existence In response to-

H demand for it and Its work would oo to
promote the wolf nro of the Omaha Modlcal-
college' , tbo Bellevue Institution and to add
to tboso departments as occasion would per-

I jnlt. The best work ho claimed was now
* .flon'o bytho colleges which wore departments

pf university , and in this line the unlvor-
bitywas

-

established , its objects would bo ,

In a word , to give the broadest education for
tboleast expense-

.At
.

the close ot his address there was an-
fjjcplosinn from tbo gallery of ' "Kab , 'Uah ,

Kali , Xlp , Boom Unl-vorsltv Oma-ha , ''Kab.-
t'Kab

.
, 'Kali , " and a burst of applause from

the audlonco.
They Are Doctors Now.-

Dr.

.

. Loiscnaing, president of the board of-
.trustees. , In Introducing the graduates ad-
diossod

-

them in relation to the gift about to-
bo conferred upon them and the duties which
would bo required of them , lie realized the
Solemn responsibilities of the hou * in address-
ing

¬

thorn for the last time. Ono year ago
ho had addressed a similar class , ono of
whom , whoso future was promising , is no
more , and bo bad often asked himself If bo-
lind done his duty by that student. The
laculty nad pronounced the class flttcd to bu
endorsed wlttui dogrco but ho cautioned its
mcmbcra not to Imagine tbat their work was
accordingly done. They bad o llfo long work
boforu them. True , they besan where ages

, of Investigation had loft off , but ho admon-
ished

¬

them to worlc hard in the profession
wDlch they had chosen und the possibilities
of which could not bo measured by Unite
mind. Ho advised them to use their com-
mon

¬

scnse.to bo honest , painstaking men. Ho
warned them not to bo talked Into Duying
proprietary medicines aud read a humorous
poem on the mishaps of what ho culled the
railroad doctor , who cured all sorts of mal-
ndies

-

instantaneously. During the time
' .when they should bo anxiously waiting tbo

verdict of some fair prospective partner , ho-
i Bind they would have ample tlmo for study.
' In dealing with their patients ho exhorted

them In conclusion to follow the golden
rule.

After presenting tbo diplomas tbo doctor
badn the class nn alTcctiouato farewell and
Clod speed In behalf .of tbo faculty aud their
fellow students'

Those who received diplomas were : An-
drew

-
- Jackson Baker of Omaha , David J-

.Bariloito
.

, Omaha ; Philip H. Metz , Omaha ;

A. Lusk , FaMIoldi U. D. Stone ,

Crab Orchard ; J. A. Uoedt-r , Omaha ; George
Roodor , Omaha ; Mrs. VHona b. Henderson ,
Omaha ; Thomas E. Ban-on , A. M. , Omaha ;

(I. O. Cbrlslcnson , Council Bluffs ; O-

.A'Isner
.

, North Platte , and E. Dlxsou ,
Mead , each of whom was the recipient of-
a gorgeous bouquet from admiring friends.

After another selection by tbo orchestra
Kev , N. M. Mann was Introduced and ad-
dressed

¬

the class.
Hocus I'OCUH uuil Ills Followers.-

He
.

had been , bo said , in some doubt ns te-
a topic, for ho know nothing of medicine ex-
cept

¬

that It was bad to tako. In looking over
Turner's "History of the Anglo-Saxons ,"
however , ho had come upon a character ot
whom it would bo safe to talk Hocus Pocus.
Too name was evidently latinized , but the
legend gave no information of date or pro-
fession

¬

nxcopt that ho was a doctor of some-
thing

¬

. U was evident tbat this ancient baa
performed the functions of the tbroo learned
professions. His work was seen in all the
professions ot tbo present day. As for
instance In law , the .fictions tbat the wife
nnd husband are ono und that everybody
knows tbo laws art ; like all doctrines of
Hocus Pocua. In bis days , of course , there

i was no science of medicineaud this worthy
acquired bis medical sulonco intuttlonally.
Hocus Pocus , however, had loft n school
which gave nn Insight Into his methods. His
grand principle was tbat all outward ail-
ments

¬

were tbo result of occult influences.
Hocus Pocus was nothing if not spiritual.

One of hla dootrtnos was tbat of animal
mapltetUm, und a great find It watt. Nothing
could bavo suited him better. Tbo mystery
of tbo thing was Its great chiirm and
Hocus Pocus aud his followers felt them-
selves

¬

dollied with an awful majesty in prac-
tiphig

-
their peculiar arts.

- Another method of Hocus Pocus , as prac-
ticed

¬

by a follower, Nostradamus , consisted
ofropiejy.) . Tn gentleman had royal

. honors conferred upon him and was the tlrst-
to punlish an almanac. The next follower ,
Van Holmo , was a very ploui man and had a-

f great dual to do with magnetism , aiid bis
writings , nearly 800 years old , road like tbe
talk of tbo modern Christian scientist. His
most striking experiment ! wore In rclatlou-
to the seat of the soul , which was located In
the pit'of tbo stomach. And the determina-
tion

¬

, tbo sponsor said , had never boon fully
dUrnwod , Bovoral other absurdities of this
eminent fraud were humorously presented
nnd elicited the applause of tbo anulouco ,

Numerous other followers of hocus Pocus
wore Instanced and some of the works tlo-
Boribod'fu

-
Mr. .Mann's' interesting manner.-

Jlooua
.

Potms nt 1ruiout.
(Thenineteenth century , however , he-

thougnt hail distanced them all in (,'lorlfica-
UPU

-
of the doctrines of Hocus Poous. Now ,

ns at first , bo propo&cs to cum without medi-
cine

-

, Ho would abolish tbo iloolor , but bo-
tnlovntos tlio priest. There nro many points
of agreement between the modern church
cud tbo ancient Jlocus Pocus , though bo bus
never stood any cbtuico of canonization , from
tbo simple fact tbat tbo church ban never
boon sure thut Hocus Pocus was not ! itoi-
by Iho. prinoo of evils-

.Tbo
.

great enemy of Jlocus Pocus in the
modern world , the speaker continued , was
science , though the many mediums , trauca-
poopln and the line wore sufllclont ovldonpo
that Hocus Pocus was holding his own In tbo-
contest. . Ono great trouble was that a great
tnany followers of Hocus Pocus donlod their
master. A dangerous class of his followers
was the self-deceived and houost la Its folly
who worked with the fervor of conviction to-
docclvo the rest of the world. The Christian
dentists were Instanced and their doctrines
pokon of as having little Christian about it

end nothing of science. He often wondered
if the world were ull fools together in this
question , but ho thought there was such a

' thing as beinp ano all round and in that
' cato there was a duty to perform in righting

the mistakes of the rest of tbo world. The
world was wonderfully credulous and ready
to bo fooled , The romanticists were largely
responsible foj this sort of thing. .By creat-
ing

¬

a world in which there wai no law, they
Had, educated the mar.s of humanity to
its present wonderful atata of gullibility. It-
Is u strange sco when il is a bard thing to
Hud aalmilo for the impossible. We may

thank our stars that tibakcspoaro did not llva-
In the ago ot ChtUtlan science. It 'the light
of this hnd dawned upon his benighted soul
ho would never have got off some ot the
stuff ho did , fTbo great nflM of the tlmo Is to deepen tUo
sense ot reality. This will best bo accom-
plished

¬

by the worlc of mon sent out by the
schools. To do something toward this end
ought to bo tbo hlghoit ambition ot Iho mod-
ern

¬

graduate. It was part of the work of the
class before him to combol n hoardoof magi-
cians

¬

either to go out of business or to de-
clare

-
thomsolvas the ulsclplas of Hocus

Pocus.
Prizes Awarded.-

In
.

presenting tbo prlzos.Dr. Maorno stated
that tha class In the matter of marks had
come very nearly together , but that Mr. U.-

D.
.

. Stone bad finally received the award
ot er. .

The Brit prlzo for dlsso'ctlon was taken by
R A. Btockdalo , ondtbosoco.nd by J. keeper-

.FKASTii

.

) ) TOASTKU-

.llnnquat

.

nt Which tfio Xowjlortors Wore
tlio Lion * .

In tbo. evening the graduating class was
given an olcgant banquet in the calo of tbo-
1'axton hotel by the faculty of- the college.
Plates forSOO wore spread nnd the menu was
an elaborate offalr with Iho tables tastefully
decorated with flowers and smllnx.l

After the repast had boon partaken of the
toastmaster , Dr. Donald Mncrao , Introduced
Dr. W. H. Christie , who responded to the
leant , "Tho Omaha Medical College. " Ho
said the Institution was full of ambi-
tion

¬
, desire und hope. Ho spoke of

Omaha an the queen of the Missouri and by
its continual growth grcntopportunltlos wore
offered. People would ba sick , hospitals
would haVe to bo built and the services of
doctors would bo required. Each
graduate Unit wont out from tbo
college added lustre to the institution , which

how n live , ambitious ono. Ho alluded
to the responsibility renting upon the shoul-
ders

¬

of tlioso who would soon bo administer-
ing

¬

to the wants of suffering humanity.-
Ho

.
ndvhcd them to shun quackery

ns they wonld n viper and every other dis-
honorable

¬

means of practice. Their lines
would bo ono ot constant study and toll.
Turn not backward , but march forward with
thn progress of this ago , ho said , after which
toasts wore drunk to the memory of thqso
who founded the medical college , to tno
alumni , nnd to the students.-

Uov.
.

. David U. Kerr responded to the
toast of "Tho TJnlverslty of Omaha. " Ho
said that the university was ns closn to hU
heart as was the medical college to the heart
of the toastmustcr who had previously re-
ferred

¬
to that Institution in glowing terms.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Kerr's speech was filled wtth-
humor' ana good nnturod sarcasm. Ho
talked on foreorditmtlon , ringing in several
satirical remaks on the union dopotand other
contemplated improvements as foroordl-
ntiled.

-
. Ho thought Omaha would ba-

n university city , ns the town had
had greatness thrust upon It. Humorously
ho referred to the 'vnwlty yell , the students
painting the town red and the lllto nnd than
said the institution was n great benefactor
after all.

flloillclno In-

Dr. . S. D. Mercer responded to the toast ,
"Medicine in Nebraska. " Twenty-fivo
years of the most nctivo period of bis life
bad been spent In the practice of medi-
cine

¬

, but for the last ten years ho
said bo had bean out of tbo profession. In
the early days when ho practiced modlclno
long Journey-i to the sick were necessary and
the fees wore small , as the class of people In
those days wore poor. In speaking to the
students ho said they must understand medi-
cine

¬

, dlsoaso and health. Disease must too
recognized first , then study it. and then treat
It. To treat It was necessary to know tbo
remedies for it. Ho spoke of medi-
cine

-
, being practiced iu Omaha 100
years before he came hero , It was done
very effectively by "Blackbird ," nn Indian.-
Dr.

.
. Mercer then related some reminiscences

of old times , and spoke of the birth of thn
medical college , how it had boon nursed and
reared. After paying a tribute to the fao-
ultv

-
and collnRo and giving some ndvicoao-

tbo students , ho concluded.
','Tho Newspaper nnd the Physician" was

n toast responded to by Gilbert M. Hitch-
cook , LiL. D. Ho talked of medicine ads at-
tbo "top of the column next topure readme-
mutter" and some other things that the
students know about pbyslans.

Judge W. W. Koysor responded to the
toast "Law and Medicine. " and told how
thov should bo administered.

' Specialism in Modlcina" was dwelt upon
by Dr. Harold Glftord.

.
OMAHA SCALPEHS WORKED.

They Purchased Worthless Tickets of nu
Alleged Uurglnr.

Harry Phllbin und Charles Saxo , the ticket
scalpers , haven't as much confidence in hu-

manity
¬

as they had Wednesday morning. On-

tbo afternoon of that day a stranger sold each
of them an unused ticket from Pacific Junc-
tion

¬

to San Frnpclsco , nnd each of them gave
up ?35 for tbo strip of blue paper nnd Its
coupons.

The tickets purported to have been Issued
by the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy rail-
road

¬

nt Bushtioll , 111. They were unlimited ,

which made them peculiarly valuable for
scalping. Tbo stranger said ho bad started
for California , but. on reaching Omaha had
been offered a Job as engineer pn the Union
Pacific at $125 a month. Hence his dcsira to
sell tbe ticket.-

Ho
.

told tbo same story to A , Forman , but
that scalper's suspicion was aroused because
be knew that tbo railroad did not payats
engineers n spocilied monthly salary. He
said ho would wire Busbnell to find out If
tie ticket was nil right , and ho kept it in his
possession. Ho was to pay the stranger yes-
terday

¬

morning if satlsttcd that tbe ticket
was regular , but when ho came down town
ho dropped in upon bis orother scalpers to
compare notes. Of course they at once dIs-
coveroa

-
that the Btrnngor had had throe

tickets , all alike, and the circumstances
stumped him as a fraud-

.It
.

appears tbat the Burlington office at-
Bushnell was robbed Monday night of sixty-
six unlimited San Francisco tickets ,

The stranger gave bis name to Forman as
Johnny White. Ono of his hands is minus n
finger and ho has a mole on ono oar. Mr.
Saxo went to Lincoln yesterday In hope of
overhauling White , but failed-

.nR.viUKK

.

j'oliKc.mr ,

OrncE oy WKATHRU BuitBiD , 1

OMUIA , March 31. |
The storm Is central over western Kaunas

this evening , nnd Its area covers the entire
western status.

Decidedly warm southerly winds prevail
over tbo Mississippi and the lower Missouri
valleys ,

Colder northwesterly winds prevail lit the
eastern Uocky mountain slope.

For Eustorn Nebraska and Omaha and
Vicinity Kiwi , followed by clearing , colder
weather during Friday" .

WASHINGTON , D. O , , March 31. For Ne-
braska

¬

and Dakotas Thrnatonlng weather
nnd rain ; dcridcdly colder north winds ;
probably fair Saturday.

For Missouri Increasing cloudiness , proh-
ubly

-
followed by eovoro local storms during

the afternoon or night ; colder by Saturday
morning with winds shifting to northwest.

For Threatening weather In south-
east

-
, winda shifting to north ; decidedly

coMer Friduy iilght.
For Colorado Lltht; rain or snow, colder

north winds ,

Tim Deiith Jtoll ,

S. D. , March 31. ExCon.-
jrrossman

.
Williams , resistor of the land

afllco , died last night.-
HAi.TiMont

.
; , Mil. , March ! ! . Judge Peter

Wood Craln , Maryland's oldast Judge , is-
lend.( . Judge Crulu was for many years
promlnuul in Maryland politics ,

Ilu-in CITY: S. D. , March 31. Judge John
Nowlln of the seventh Judicial dUtrict

died this uioming.nf consumption.D-
KADWOOD.

.
. S. D. , March 31. [Special

TolegrRm to Tin : BEK. ] Colonel Cbarloa F.
Fhoinpjion , aged 03 yours , dlou suddenly this
afternoon while seated iu a chair at hi* homo
at Plum a Junction , two miles eouttt of Dead-
wood.

-
. The deceased was a loader of South

Dakota democracy , was wealthy , owning
several valuable intuos and larga Lords of
cattle , and wielded much political inlluouco

Operator * Ready to Strike.
WICHITA , Kan. , May 31. The telegraph

operators of the St. Louis & San Frauclsco
road hnvodemanded tbo reinstatement of ono
of their number who was discharged , and
have nlodgod themselves to atrlka tomorrow
If ba U not reinstated.

Interesting Exorcises in Honor of Omaha

Theological Students.

FUTURE RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS

Hornet lilii About the 1'rcsliylcrlnn Scml *

imry In lt Krrclcd In Seymour Tnrlc-
Dr.. Miller' * KutnrtiilnliiR He-

in

-
irlrt nn the Subject.

The six young ministers have com-
peted

¬

the llratgear's' study nt the 1'rosby-
torlnn

-

Theolofrical seminary ot Omnlnv have '

reason to fool highly comnllmontod oy the
reception they received lix't niRht nt ,the
Second Presbyterian church on North
'wonty-fourlh street.
The church was well nilod by n highly

lulturod nnd deeply Interested nuJlonco of-

adlcs and pontlcraan. Hcv. Asu Loard pro-

ud

¬

tdcd anil after nsktug the audlonco. to sing
'All Hall the Power of JOMIS Name , etc.1

Q the o (Tor I up of prayer , Dr. Lenrd said
lint the occasion could not bo called a com-
mencement

¬

excrclso. because It being the
irstycar of the seminary nnd the course
icing throe years in length there could bo no-
.raduatosthis. year , but the proaont occasion

night bo culled a beginning. Ho then snoho-
f) the now building to bo eroded nu Sey-

mour
¬

park nnd pliccd upon tbo pulpit dcsU a
drawing of a nandsomo four-story solid
ttono structure covering nn aroti of 70 by tIJ-

'cot , which Is to bo tbo Ilrit building of the
.heoloplcal seminary-

.It
.

will cost noout 50000. nnd It Is hoped
o Imvo the building well under way before
now Illos.-

8i

.

> mothlii About Seymour I'ark.-
Dr.

.

. Loard then introduced Dr. Georpo L.
Miller , who was to spoaic upon the subject
"Seymour Park.'t Dr. Miller spoke with his
usual earnestness nnd enthusiasm , nnd was
'rcquoully applauded. Ho said thut ho ae-
ccted the Seymour park farm twenty-three

years ago when it was a bleak praiiio with but
irrry few trees upon the entire -ISO acres. Ho-
ivas Influenced very larnoly by the ndvlco of-
Horatio Seymour in purchasing the lund.
His object was to improve it uad to leave to
succeeding concratlous something that
would bo a blessing and a bandit to the
.vholo people.

With tlils In view ho had planted more
linn 100,000 trees upon the land and ho bad

.ho satisfaction now of seeing a sturdy for-
est

¬

growing up there that bo b'aa planted
with his own hand. In that beautiful park
ho had erected a substantial residence that
ho believed would stand for, 200 years.-
A.bout

.
two years ago ho. had been

vUttod by . a delegation ,of promt-
nor.t

-

i Presbyterians who . proposed to
erect n theological seminary tnoro" and had-
asked him what inducements ho would offer ,

t did not take him long , ho said , to make up-
iis mind. Ho offered the gentlemen twenty-

live acres of land any place In tho" park if n
seminary building of certain dimensions and
character was erected within three years ,
"jater the proposition was accepted-

."Tho
.

deed for thut laud Is teqdy for the
rnoteos of the seminary at any time they
wish to call for it, " said the generous
ipealter , and the audience applauded. Dr.-
vllllcr

.
then onterea upon a lo.frtny doscrlp-

ion of the nark"proporty.and dwelt elo-
quently

¬

upon the future of Omaha and the
usefulness of the theological seminary. Ho
referred to many interesting Incidentin the
history of Omaha and said that the city was

nly in its babyhood.-

Omnlm'rt
.

Future Growth.-
He

.

predicted that there woro"people In the
iiouso who would llvo to see Omaha with n
population of 500000. The city needed moral
nnd religious Institutions as much or1 tnoro
ban it needed brick blocks. Hoturnlng-
laaln to the subject of Seymour park , Dr.
Miller said ho hoped to leave behind him
omothing that M ould perpetuate the hon-
ired

-
name o ! tJovraunr. oven though ,hs| own

might bo forgotten.
From Horatio Soyirour'ho'Miad Yecslved'r

the greatest and best inspirations of all bis'
life , excepting those be had rocpivetT "from-
bis mother , and'bo proposed to du air in his
power to honor the name of Seymour. Ho
considered the establishment'of a- theo-
.npical

-
seminary In Keyioour park one

of the very greatest things that he
could possibly accomplish In honoring the
mcmorr of a Christian'statesman and for the
eood of tbo rising generations in and around
Omaha. Ho navsed| everybody in tbo
audience to pin their faith to the future of
Omaha and push the seminary vigorously
forward.-

Mr.
.

. John LJ. Kennedy spoke
interestingly upon the relation of
the theological seminary to the
church. Ho thought the time would come
when tbo seminary would bo looked upon as
the parent of the churches rather than the
child , because it would bo tho' llfo and
foundation of intellectual and spiritual light
for the chut ones. Ho thought the people of
Omaha should bo interested in the building
of the seminary. Everybody should help
push tbo institution to tbu front.-

Dr.
.

. Stephen Phelns spoke briefly on the
work of the class. Heroferrea in oulocistic
terms to tbo earnestness and ability of the
young men who have finished the first year's-
work. .

Those Who Compose the Cluss. ,

They nreB. C , Swank , Alexander Llther-
land , K. A. Enders , G. A. McEwan , E. M.
Simons , and E. F. Holloy.

The class at the beginning of the-year con-
tained

¬

nine , but tbrco of tbo number had
dropped out. Dr. Phelps gave the class
some stirring -words of encouragement fn
closing.-

Rov.
.

. E. M. Simons , a member of the class ,
then spoUo In a feeling manner or the estobin-
in which the class bold the members of the
faculty. Prof. Doll of Bellevue rolloeo
also addressed the meeting in the
interests of general education. The
closing ndarcss was made by Hon.
Warren Switzlor on the "Ministers'ofT-
oday. . " Ho in ado a number of humorous
bits , but owing to tbo lateness of tbo hour
his add * ss was necessarily cut short. He
thought That tbo minister nt the period had
to possess a very wide ranso of ability In
order to succeed. Ho had to bo .ji financier ,
an orator and a pcaco maker com-
bined

¬

, The dllTcronco between law-
yers

¬

and ministers lay in the fact
that while ministers prayed on their knees
lawyers proved on their clients. Mr. SwlU-
ler

-
was heartily in favor of pushing the now

bulldintr right ahead us fait us possible.-
Kov

.

J. O. Sloan , tbo financial agent , was
Introduced to the audience and said ti few
lit tine words about the building fund and
said ho would see the people Individually
about the matter..-

Mlis
.

Koedor sang a very acceptable solo
mid the members ol tbo class were Intro
ducou to a luvgo number of those present-

.xairx

.

WOK iiiK .titsir,

Lljt of the Older * of 'A Dny In the Itogulitr
.Service.-

WASIUNOTOX
.

, D. C. , March 31. | Special
Telegram to Tint J3BU.J The following army
order* wore issued today :

The board of oll'.cers convened at the War
department , Washington , Novembers , 1891 ,

to examine oflicani to determine their iltuess
for promotion la dissolved. A board is op
pointed to moot ot the call of , the president
thereof at Fort NiObrara , Noo. , for the . .ex-

amination
¬

of such oflloora as may be ordered
bcfoio it to determine their fitness for pro¬

motion. Detail for the board ; Colonel Eu-
gene

¬

A. Carr , Sixth cavalry ; Lieutenant
Colonel Goorjjo B , Sanlord , Ninth cavalry ;
Captain Henry M , Kendall , Sixth cavalry ;
Captain Guy L. Edle. nsslstuut aursoon ;

Captain JetToron D. Polndaxtor , assistant
surgeon ; First Lloutenutlt Frodorloic G ,
Hodgson , adjutant , Bixtu cayalry , recorder.
Upon tho'completjon of the business .boforo
the board Lieutenant' Colonel Hun ford will
return to bis propar station. The following
named oQicora will report lu person
to Colonel Eugene A , Carr , president
of tbo examining board , appointed
to meet at Fort Nlobrara , as such tlmo as bo
may deaignaioor examination by Uio board
as to their fitness for promotion : First
Lieutenant Benjamin H. Choover , Sixth cuv-
olty

-
; First Lieutenant Augustus P. Block-

son , Sixth cavalry. A board of officer * U ap-
pointed

¬

to moot at the call of thq president
thereof , atthoW ar department , Washington ,
for the examination of such ofllcorJ as may
bo ordered before it, to determine their ill-
ness

¬

for promotion. Detail for the board ;

Colonel James Ulddlo , Ninth cavalry ; Major
ItobortB. White , surueon ; Major Joseph 1C-

.Koraon
.

, surgeon ; Major John O. Gilmore
assistant aaiutaut eonerel ; Maier William

M. Wherry , Twom.vHlrsl Infantry ; Second
Lieutenant UooiutiU. Dtxvls , Twenty-third
Infantry , recordciypon the completion of
the business before the board. Major Wherry
will return to nispropcr station ,

The following named oftlcors will report in
person to , Ninth cav-
alry

¬

, president of UlA examining board , ap-
pointed

¬

to mcctr.oml tbo War department ,
Washington , MarchJlO , at such tlmo ns ho
may designate for examination oy Iho ooard-
as tu thnlr fltnoss.foriprnmoUon , nnd on the
conclusion of their liliimlnatioii will return
to Uioir rospcotlvariations : Captain James
II. Oagobv , Third infantry : Captain Wylllos-
Lyman. . fifth IrtTirhtyj Captain Ktru P.-

Kwo
.

s , fifth lufanlrv ; first Lieutenant
William if. C. BoAVQp.Fittb Infantry : First
Lieutenant Berjulrd A. Hyrno , Sixth In-

fantry
¬

; Second Llofltbndnt Evan M. .lohn-
son ( Jr. , Tenth Infanlrv : Second Lieutenant
Frank Melntyre , Nlnotoonth infantry ; See
end Lieutenant Hnrrv Pronland , Third n
fan try. Captain Patrick Hasson , Four-
tooitli

-
Infantry. having served over

thirty years In tuo army , ! on
his own duplication released from
active service this dato. Captain Husson
will repair to his homo.- The extension of
leave of absence on Burgeon's' cortltlcato of
disability granted Captain Benjamin A-

.Kogors
.

, Thirteenth infantry. January 14 , Is
further extended throe mon'ths on surgeon's
certificate of disability. The extension of
leave of absence otl account ot sickness
granted Second Lloutonant Moses O-

.Xallnskl
.

, Second nrtlllory , is further ex-
tended

-

ono month on account of sickness.
The following named offlcoH will report In-

pononI to the commanding general , Depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri , for assignment lo duty
at the headquarters ot that department ns
follows : Major Edward B. Welliston , Third
arlillery , when relieved form his present
duties at Fort Kiloy , Kan. , by nuothor ofllcor-
ns inspector of artillery of the department ;
Ciptaln Stephen W. Groasbock , Sixth In-

fantry
¬

I , for duty an Judge ndvoeato of the
department , to" relieve Captain Edmund
Klco , Fifth Infantry , who will then report
for special duty at department headquarters.-
C.iptiilu

.
James Allen , signal corp < , will re-

port
¬

Juno 1 , 189- , for ilntv ns signal ofllcor of
the department. First Lieutenant Jol'H L.
Chamberlain , First artillery , ns ordnance
oftleor of the department. Ho Is relieved
from further duty nt thoVashlngton navy
yard accordingly.

First LloutonnnvC , E. C4IHotto. corps of
engineers , us engineer ofllccr of the depart-
ment

¬

, relieving from that duty Captain
William L. Marshall , corps of engineers.
Lieutenant Glltolto Is relieved from further
duty under the Immodlato orders of Major
Amos Sttcknoy , uoroa of engineers , ac-
cordingly.

¬

. The leave of absence
on surgeon's cortillcato of disability
granted Colonel John S. Poland , Seventeenth
Infantry , Is extended two months on sur-
geon's

¬

' cortlflcato of alsabllltv. First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Lorenro W. Cooke , Third lofantrv ,
will report In person to Colonel Edwin C.
Mason , Third Infantry , president of the
examining board , convened at Fort Snolling ,

Minn. , October 2d , lS',11' , for examination by
the board as to his illness for promotion. A-

board of ofllcers Is nppolntod to meet nt the
call of the president thereof at Fort Shori-
Jan , 111. , foroxammatioiLof such ollleors ns-
ma bo ordered before It to determine their
fitness for promotion-Detail for the board :

Colonel Kooert .tEi ioVCrofton. . Flf.-
teonth

-
-. infantrv ; Lieutenant ColoiiPl.Samuo-

lIveisnino , Fiftccntn iufnnlry ; Major Alfred
C. GirnrdsurgeonM6jorClarenceM.Balloy ,

M-'iftPonth Infantry ; First Ijientenant Charles
F. Kioffor , usslswnt'surfioon ; First Llcu-
lennnt

-
George FCpok.'adjntant Fifteenth

Infantry. rccordfl IiTho following named
olllcors will report'injporjon'to Colonel Ilob-
ertE.

-
. A. Crofton.'Finoontn Infantry , rr° i-

dent of tha oicammlng board uppnintcd to
meet at , Fort Sberldah ; at sucn time as ho
may doMgimto , foid6Sliminatton bv the board
as to their fitness foVPromotion : First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Ammon A. AHJrui' , Twentv-tourth In-

fantry
¬

: First LieuUSrtant David-D. Mitchell ,
Fifteenth infantry.-

JIKXHFITS

.

OF.VUXSOJU.lTIOy.-

Itosults

.

That !tla'lftt[ AcounipllgUott ) y n
Great iind tii'h (inriior.itInn.

WASHINGTON , DP'l ?.', March 31. ( Special
Telegram toTnt : . ] A'vovy.ablo nrtlclo-
vhicb Is of thp grojitg t Ijiterobt to all who
ellove in the ijreatiiuid'ljrowlnjj.commercial-

snpreoincv''of thojWfirtddjStatoa , < and'wlilQlisf-
ad's bcon'rSa'tf'wittfrCreaf' satlsTa'ction' here ,

appeared In the New Yo kjlribuho of. Tues-
dav

-
* 'lusu " dV . .

Students of political cconbmy-and men of-

'araighted views reached the conclusion
sometime , ago tnat the United States of
America, on ncc'ountof their dlmatlc advau-
tngos

-
, their immonso'cxtent of country , the

enormous activity und uerve forco. of popula-
tion

¬

, are destined in'tbo neatf uturo to become
the greatest nation of tho' lobo. As far ns-
ngriculturalproducisnro concerned ; .tfioy are
virtually thut already , aurt there is no quej-
tlon

-
but that in tbo near future their com-

mercial
¬

supremacy willbo unquestioned.
Now , It is necessary in order to c-irry on

gigantic business and undertake great enter-
prises

¬

when results of permanent value are
to bo secured and it is desirable that
affairs should ,bo conducted on a sound
nnd permanent basis , that irroat corpora-
tions

¬

inubt spriiiK up. It Is the
only possible plan by which the diversity of
interests can bo broucbt Into n homogenous
whole. Europe , and'moro particularly Eng-
land

¬

, furnishes us with examples of what
co-operative or jolnt.'stockenterprises can do.
All their great banks , their gigantic manu-
facturing

¬

concerns nna their enormous trad-
ing

¬

companies arc corporate bodies. There
is not the slightest dotiot but that this
country has Just begun to sec the commence-
ment

¬

of a like conmtUtU of affairs , only on a-

far lamer scale as befits the extent of terri-
tory

¬

to bosuppiloJ and the enormous busi-
ness

¬

to bo done. .
It Is , therefore , ju t4s well nt the start to

have the popular mind free from any idea
that it is nccossury in order to carry on such
business that the 'concern shall be what is
commonly called a trust. The newspapers
generally have been raising a wild outcry
against trust' . Perhaps in sorao cases they
are justified , but in making these attacks
they ought to bo very careful that they Co
not include in their raids corporations which
are not trusts , never htivn been trusts und by
their very corpora to charter never can become
trusts. This fact wonts to ba borne very
clearly In mind. Attacks of tbo character
referred to increase tbo cost of the product
to the consumer, and those attacks ara made
in tbo face of the fact that tbo concentration
or capital in raanufacturininnd commercial
enterprises , as well us in the transportation
Industry , has of late years resulted
Invariably In lower prices to consumers
and lower rates to shippers. The as-
grngation

-
under 0110 management of

many ol the rdpo nnd twlno manufacturing
concerns In this country has been followed
by lower prices for Vnolr product nnd cur-
rent

¬

prices will probably bo furtuor lowered
as improved machineryis employed , and the
purchase of raw materials end the distribu-
tion

¬

of manufactured goods is simplified ,

Tbo valua of the'articlo referred to lies in
the fact that it plfccoa'ibaforo tbo public cyo-
In proper shupa oas at thase very largo cor-
porations

¬

vybich has licon unjustly styled a
trust , bulls no moro'd trust than the news-
paper

¬
which publlrada the attack. Tbo Na-

tlonal Cord ago com'ianyis| u corporation pure
nnd slmplo with ttablr i stock listed on the
Now York Stoclc c ango-

.aiK

.

.it, i >

Ono oflho J.arfirstl .T tlls In the IVoHttuJloJ-
aicottMl Then1.-

YANKTOX.

.

. S. D. Mlirch 31. ( Special Tele-
gram to Tim Bt lj-Tho Columbia Ceroa
company of Chica'Ojjlll. . , has determined to
establish a mill furJiUo inanufacturo of oa
meal to cost $100,000 hi Yanuton. The main
building will bo SOx'l&'J' feet in dimensions
nnd throe stories , ! Construction wll
begin within ten riftKgn The cereal company
selecus this point because of it
location about the center of tin
oata raising bolt of South Dakota and
Nebraska Diid also because good water li-

eiuily obtained and qood railroad facilities
Indivldualtf in VanktoutuKo { UO.OOO of cap-
Ital stock of the company upon a guarantee
that it will earn 7 per Interest , This oa
meal mill will bo the largest manufacturing
plan tlu South pakota , axcopl the plant o
the Western Portland Comout company als
located hero ,

Will Out 1IU .Decree.
Sioux FAI.S , S. D. , March ill. E. E. Pol

lock , son of Millionaire Polloolc ol Now
York , U about toxooure his decree of divorce
from hU porvant-mald vvifa, Polloolc mar-
ried his mothor's maid bora several mouth
ago and the trial for dlvorco took place no
long since. Judge Alkeu has not yet written
ill* decree, but ho intimated to tbo attorney
nn both aides thii week that bo would grant
a decree of dlvorco with tJ'J a month alimony
for tbe wife.

EMPEROR -WILLIAM'S' EAR

Aural Opsrfttion Porformsd Snccasa fully
Gave Immedinto Belief.

HAD NEWS TO FRANCE FROM AFRICA

Morocco nml U.thomoy DU.ill'octcd An-

other
¬

Ktpmlltlon N>cns4.iry lltvtichol' *
Vorimtlllty lit Villainy The Tolls

Tightening Oxer Him-

.iropurtgMal

.

ISMltyJiime * OtrJnn iicnn'U.1-
1'AHis , March 31. | No v York Ilornld-

Jablo Special to TUB BnK.l The police
ro certain that Havuohol Is responsible for
ha explosions , on |the HuoJ Cllohy and tha

Boulevard St. Germain , nnd they nro-
qunlly certain that ho ts guilty of murder
ndsaerlleee , nhd that ho has stolen 30,000-
rancs. . riio nccuso.1 confesses that ho Is

guilty of the last named crimes. But ho tlc-
los positively that ho Is riuponslbla for the
tuo Cllchy explosion.-

Oti
.

the other baud , another nnnrchlst , who
vns arrostcd last Saturday , confessed on-
3undny evening Hint Uavaohol intended to

blow up the Uuo Cllchy house , and ns the
xploslon had taken place several hours bo-
era ho tnailo his confession ho must have
locn in the secret , ns It was impossible for
ilm to know what was going on.In. Paris.-

Kavachol
.

ointtntios to insult the magls-
rates nnd police , and absolutely refuses to
ell where hu hns hidden thu dynnmito.-
Sovornl

.

arrests were made today nt Lyons
ind St. Etlenno , the lixttor being the head-
quarters

-

of French nnnrchtsts.
The government has received bad news

rorn Africa , which is unfortunately true.-
A.n

.
engagement has taken place on the fron-

lor
-

of Morpcco between the French, expedi-
tion

¬

und the cavalry of tbo sultan.-
In

.

Dahomey the situation is indeed grave ,

dug Bohaiizln has attached two villages
vhich bnd boon placed under the

''ranch protectorate , onu has also fired upon
a steamer which had oa board the governor
of the colony and several wounded French
men. The savages in Dahomey nro certainly
hewing great nnlmoslty toward Frenchmen ,

and wo must send out a now expedition it wo-

deslro to restore order thoro.-
I

.

hnvo learned this evening on the most in-

disputable
¬

, I might almost say official ,
uthority , that during the sojourn of Em-

peror
¬

William at Chatonu Hubortus an epe-
ratlon

-

was performed on bis oar by Prof.,-

3march.
.

. An incision was made in thp-
.ympnnum. of his right oar nnd u
mall silver iubo was then inserted
n such a manner as to make
ho matter run moro freely. The operation
vas U thorough success , the emperor being
reed from pain nnd becoming stronger ns
eon ns It was An operation of the

sumo kind , but without a deep incision , bad
already bean ma Jo at Klol while the ompnror
was on trip to Norway , and
this explains why ho Kept himself
secluded on hoard the VOSSQ ! for
eight days. In the same way his strict
seclusion nt Chateau Hubertus cau bo ac-

counted
¬

for. At ono tinu the effusion of-

.natter was accompanied by pain which was
larJly endurable , but before the matter bo-

gnn
-

to (low freely his suffering became so
rent that his mind appeared to , become

affected and another operation was necessary ,

this is interesting ncwj in view of the
political crisis in Germany.-

J.it'
.

( < uns ST. Cnun-

.bTAKVINU

.

bTKIKKUS.
* j ( * * * * *

Miners * Iilloiioxs .Serlounly AfTertlnj ; Other
Industries Mny l.ast it Fortnight Longer-
.Loxuox

.

, March 31. The strike ot the coal '

miners In Durham , which began March 12,

will probably , bo prolonged n fortnight
longer. As u consequence of the striito the
coal shipping trade of Sunderland , Scabam-
Hacbor and Hurtlopool Is entirely suspended ,

the trade on the Tyno has boon greatly cur-
tailed

¬

nnd the iron nnd steel trade of Cleve-
land

¬

is at a standstill. Seventy furnaces in-

Mlddlcsboro have stopped operations.
Thousands of workmen at Stockton nro

idle owing 19 the scarcity of fuel. At yes ¬

terday's 'meeting th'oro of the board of
poor law punrdians it was reported
that hundreds of poplO were in n starving
condition. . Hollef works for tbo benefit of
the unemployed have been opened.-

A
.

compromise has been effected by which
a strike affecting 800 minors in .South Wales
nnd Monmouthshire has been avertedTbo
trouble grew out ot a threatened reduction.

The federation board of the Durham
minors has asked the Coal Owners associa-
tion

¬

to witbaraw its notices nnd allow the
mon to rcaumo work. The Coal Owners asso-
ciation

¬

, in reply , informed the federation tbat
the resumption of work by the mon must bo
accompanied by a settlement of the wage
question , either by agreement or arbitration.-

ONK

.

OK lIAINiS: HOLD SCIIKHKS-

.It

.

HUH lloon Discovered liy n Correspondent
ot the London Time * .

LOXDOV, March 31.The Times corre-
spondent

¬

at Buenos Ayrtis telegraphs his
paper as follows : Argentine's declaration
hat reciprocity with tbo United States has

been declined was only half the tiuth. At
first the Argentina Government declined to
hold their war ships nt the disposal of the
United States , but the government has now
accepted in principle Admiral gen-
erous

¬

offer of United States protection in-

cuao the Argentine Hepublln becomes In-

volved
¬

in boundary questions with Chill und
BraII , and of protection ucalnst foroiun In-

terference
¬

if the Argentine Hopubllo nt-

tonipti
-

to cancel her European obligations.-
13ri.ll

.

desires to rescind the reciprocity
treaty which she has obtained , us tbo Bra-
zllmns

-
declare , under promises which huvo

never boon fulllllod.and has now been thrown
over by the United States. Chill might per-
hap bo attacked through the Argentine lie-
public whllu fupda wore being ndvuncod to
her to unable her to pay Chill the Tacna-
Arlcu

-

Indemnity , the consideration for this
bolng'tho excellent and easily defensible port
of Chimbotp , which is to bn hold ready ns a-

UnltcO Stoics naval station.
This Is part of Secretary Blalno's nmbl-

ilou
-

program to destroy-European infiuonco
in tluj.Houtli Atlantic: and Pacific In order to-

seouro a good card for the presidential elec-
tion.

¬

.

UUIUIAIl'.S (JAl'iTAI. UKdTKOYHU-

.Mamhilny

.

Hiiriie lTtro Hundred I'erlnh und
-llve Thousand Iloinelesn.
Match 31. A preat fire in-

Mnndalay , tbo capital of Burmah , destroyed
tbo town. Tbe loss of Ufa may roach -00 or-

more. . No search for bodies has boon made ,
ns the people huvo lied to the open country-
.They

.
uro camping at a distance from the

city without food or shelter and culU for
help have been bent out bv tbo authorities.
About 25,000 people are homeless. The chief
secretary has appealed to the English In-

Haugoon for uld. The total number of tboso-
koverely burned is thought to bo about 200U.

After doing immense damage , destroying
mills nnd nntivo wooden houses , tbo fire
burned Itself out. Throe fresh outbreaks oc-

curred
¬

today. The Hist , in the eastern part ,

spread to a, mill , when tbo winu drove the
( lames back. TJio next extended toward
tbo Incomparable pagoda -md destroyed a
number of valuable p&goda * . The third has
Just broken out in the English cantonment
mid Is raging furiously , Tbe money loss will
bo Immense. _ ___

lIUinuri'k'H rroitti I'uiid D.xuncil.
Br.iu.iNMaiuh 31. ThoGuolph fund bill

providing for the removal of tbo soquoura
lion placed upon the property of tbo late king
of Hanover , passuii its bocoud reading In the
lower bouse of tbo Pru&Uan Diet. Klcuter
demanded that thq agreement between the
govornineut and tbe duke of Cimborlaud( re-
garding

¬

tboGuolph fund bo communicated t'o
the house , but his niotiou to that olfoot was
rejected.

A k u I'livcir of C'umula.
OTTAWA , Out. , March 81. Tha govern-

went of tbo United States has lodged a com¬

plaint that larpo numbers of undesirable
Immigrants enter the United Stnto - through
Canada mid requests to bo allowed to plnco
Inspectors at the chief Canadian ports with
a view to securing n remedy-

.llli'S
.

A VKl7sAT7i7if VII.I.AlNi-

Jliivnchol , n Djiminltor , Miirdorcr , Conntor-
foltrr

-
nnd (Jrnvn llolilirr.-

PAIIIS
.

, March 31 , Tho'nnnrchist lender,
Havnchol , arrested yesterday , proved n
greater vll.'nln than was supposed. Ho was
subjected ton rlirld examination by the po-
Hco.

-
. Ho confessed to one nurdor , mndo weak

denials of three moro which the pollco have
reason to beilovo ho committed , admitted ho
belonged to ngang of counterfeiters and told
ot robbing a number of graven.

An anarchist named Delaunny has been
nrrcstsd who Is stiupoicd to bj the man who
caused the explosion at 39 Hue Cllcny Sun ¬

day. _
Will Not ( the Olpnr.inro I'miors-

OITAWA
-

, Onl. , March 31. The collector
of customs at Victoria , B , C. , has been noti-
fied

¬

bv toiccraph from horn not to nllow nnv
wore cloar.incfs to vessels (mlng to Boring
sea.-

Mnlo

.

of Thoroughbreds from the llr.ookdnlo
Stud nt Now York.

NEW YOIIK , March 31. There was a big
crowd nt the Brookdalo .sale of the Into D. D.
Withers this afternoon , nt the American
Horse exchange. . There were big prices
paid. S. F. Bruce was auctioneer. Tno
largest prlco brought was $11,000 by the
'-' year-old chestnut filly Experiment , by
Utif.is , Imported dam. The animal was
bought by D. Bradley , who repre-
sented

¬

Fred Gobhnrdt. The following wore
nlso sold : Broun colt , by Uncas-Mltnl ,
Baden stables , ? (i,000 ; chestnut colt , -l-j car-
old , by Imported Morlimer-Wnnun , W.OOO ;
Mrs. Lend , chestnut colt , 3-yonr-old , by
Stonahcngc-Null , $y,000 ; H. Warlike , brown
colt , 3-ycar old , Jby Uncas-Cadonce , S7.SOO ;
A. WIlKlns , brown colt , 3-year-old , by Uncas-
Nocromanoy

-
, S400 ; D. E. Smith ,

chestnut filly , 3ycnrold. by imported
MortlmU-'Addlo. ? I,100 ; Wllllnm Ltikc-
lan , ohostnut filly , bv imported Mortimer-
Trill , S5SOO , Mr. Wnlcott ; browti colt , a-

yearold
-

,' by imported Mortlmoi'-Uotrlbutloii ,
$3,000 ; bay colt , by imported Mortunor-Bassi-
net , $3,050 , A. Thompson : bay colt , 2-renr-
old , by King Erllng-Wynudotte , Sl.OOO ,
George Smith ; ohcstntit colt, SJ-year-old , by
Imported Macaroon-Majolica , f 1,501)) . Carson ;
bay colt , 2-year-old , by King EarnestKind-
nnch

-
, ? 4,100 , Waitor Corbel t ; chestnut colt ,

2-year-old , by Sensation-Bassinet , $J-100 ,
Jason B. Miles ; chestnut colt , 2-yoar-old , bv-
UncnsCoupount , $13,300 , W. W. Wut-
rouse ; chestnut colt , bv

" Unoas-Cadonoc ,
f3 , 100 , George E. Smith.

"IJrsults nt Uloucrutor.
GLOUCGSTRII , N. J. , March 31. Weather

cloudy ; track good.
First race. n mile. selling :

Honqhrum ( the favorite ) wort , Clovurdulosot-!
end , Aquusco thlid. Jlllledain dr.fwn , Tlmo :
68 .

Second rnee , sovon-slxtecnths of a mlle ,
solllnc : Lisbon Mlido won.'Svil.i unit ECcond.
Joiry McUarthv ( the favorite ) third. Athlunu-
lllly Time : 4Vf.

Thin ) race , one mile , selling : IllchnUtho
fitvorltuoii) , Allnn Archer second , Gardner
third. Hlitluluv drawn. ' Tlmo : l : .' j { .

Kourth rnue , and a mmrtor ..iiirlonn.-
sslllni

.
; : Dr. llcbmiith > on , Defendant ( iho-

fuvorltc ) second , lloinot third. Kutcliiini.
John und liurthrna drawn. Tltno :
! : . .

Mfth Race Klve-olRhths of a mile , solltne.
Sunday won. Ululicin ( the favorite ) second ,

Austral thlid. Time : l:0oj.:

sixth Knee Ono throo-slMcentlis of n jnlle.-
soiling.

.
. A. O. li. won , lluckoye second , Kovur-

thu( fuvoiitu ) thlr.l. John .lav I. , Santa. Itlla
Colt und Dlrlpo drawn. Tlmo : lSDJ-

i.Ncr

: .

OrlcniiH Cloaoil.
NEW Onus IN *, La. , March 31. The winter

meeting closed today after thlrty-nino days'
sport nnd was the most successful ovur held
hero. The track was fine , weather clear
und pleasant.-

Pirst
.

i uco , . soiling , four and oho-lnilf fur-
Imizs

-
: Tuddr won. Ulaiidlno second , Mbcrla-

thlid. . Tlmo : IWl'i.'
Second race , live and one-half furloncM

Annie Mooie won. Miss Fiances soL-ond. Jlltch-
ell f third. Tlmo : lOSU.:

Third race , soiling , onu mlle : Sunny Urook
won , Jlcun Knout'li second , Joe Wollman third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:14 Ji.

fourth race , ax ftirlongs : JJoad hoatbu-
twccn

-
( iorman and Ameriuan Lady , Duslur-

third. . Time : 1 ; 3. .

Going t-

GUTTBXIIEUO , N. J. , Maroh 31. The track
was in good condition. Tbo attendance was
lor ere.

First race , nix furlongs : Sweet Broad won ,

Parlln second. I'rottUot third. Time : IilOU.
Second race , five furlonzs : Hlaneho won , O-

I' It second , BtrntoRom third. Time : l:01X-
.Tblnl

: .

THCO , throe f urUiiRs : Ida 11. colt ,
Republic second. 1'ls i. eolt , third. Tlmo : ajy.

Fourth r.ico. furlongs ; llannlhul won-
.I.ucUy

.
Glover second. Watuh 3lo tlilrd. Time :

Fifth race , llvo furlongs : Cold Stream won.
Hob Aarchor second , Huirlsburg third. Time :
55' } .

falxth race , six nnd nno-lmlf fnrlonpa : St.
Patrickwon. . Uncertainty second. CJIlnmx-
ihlid. . Time : IrtlH-

Tips for Totlny.
Hero are tbe horses looked upon as good

*Lblngsi for tbo races today :

OUTTENIlUiia.-
I.

.

. nonodlctlno Justice.'-
J.

.
. liiovlcr Teutonic.I-

I.
.

. Houston Illmlox.
4. Ci. W. Oook U isll Duke.
.1 ICInx Xenobla.
0. Klielly Ivanhoe.

1. Slinkospo'iro ttirnelln.-
J.

.
. Illlnn Moiry Dillto-

J. . CoiinlurF.'orlinore.-
H

.
, Cant Toll-Wllllnm Honry.

5. I'cnzanco Vonna Lottery.
0. Heuoater Flutbush.-

A

.

small fire occurred in the rooms over the
chop housa nt 215 South Twelfth street
about 8 o'clock last nigbt. Loss about 410.

William Nestlobous was hold to the dis-

trict
¬

court in tbo sura of $100 ball yesterday
by Jodgo Berlin on a charge of gambling.

During the height of the storm la"sf night
ono of the largo plato glass windows In Flem-
ing's

¬

grocery. Fourteenth and Douglas
streets , was blown in.

The meeting of the independent county
countv central committee , which was tn have
hr-cn bold last ovonintr , was abandoned on ac-
count

¬

of the small attendance.-
Saloonlsts

.

Smith & Johnnon'0f 2023 Cuin-
ing

-'
Btrcet were bound over to the district

cturt yesterday by the police Judge for
obstructing tbo view to their naloon ,

Contractor O. J. King loft last evening for
the St. Cloud , Minn , , cranlto quarries , wbero-
ho will secure material for the foundation of-

tlio how federal building. Ho proposes to
begin laying stone April 15.

Coroner Maul locolved n telegram joster-
day afternoon from Millard asking him to-

comoutoucp , as nman living three miles
from that plnco had comrolited sulcidoby-
banging. . The oironer left on the evening
tralu , and will return today.-

W.

.

. J. McCullcuch spout last night in ncoll-
at the cltv Jail for assaulting a wlonerwurat-
mun on lower Farnora btrcot. The prisoner
refused to pay for his lunch tvhon afinsd , nnd-

ovhcn the vendor Insisted .struck him In the
fnco bard enough to draw blood.

Constable Charles King imbibed a llttlo
leo freely of corn Julco yontorduy afternoon
nnd went to sloop in his buggy , leaving his
horse to ropm tbo streets at will , An nccnm-
modutlng

-

policeman looKed the constable up-
In Jail and put the nnlnial In n livery stable.-

An
.

attempt was mndo lnt night to form a
financial reform club by n few disgruntled
renegades from tbo democratic nnd repub-
lican

¬

; parlits , George Washington Browster-
ncled as chairman and F, A. Allen as secre-
tary

¬

, The meeting adjourned without per-
fecting

¬

an organization.-
An

.

ox-Union Pacific conductor, named
Woitz , became Intoxicated yesterday nf tor-
noon und xybllo in that condition entered a
dive on lower Caoltol avenue and frightnnod
the inmates nearly to death by flourishing n
revolver and threatening to shoot. Ho was
arrested and locked up.-

Huv.
.

. Mr. Savldgo nnd Mr. Jomos A.
Keller , manager of jho Hey * borne , bavo
today vented a good house of Mr. w. T-
.rienman

.
nt Twoutv-llftb und Caldwell

strcoli. The work will begin there nt once
homeless and tramping boys wil ) ba civon
hotter and will oo sent on to the farm * of

Nebraska and Iowa. Any one buying a-

pleco of second band furniture which could
Ubod in the homo. It will bo gladly 10-

cclved
-

, Boys' second hnnd clothing will
also bo welcome and useful.

Does farming in Nebraska pay ? Head
tba answer in The Ben Saturday.

Doesn't
(U she ought too
weak , nervous
and filling wO'-
man. . As long ns
oho suffers from

. the ncbcs , pnlns ,
: S! and dcrnngemonts
"xv iwcnllor to her

BOX. she can't cj
peel to.

But there's oiiTr _
herself to blnnia

With Dr. Plerco's Fnvorilo Prescription , sho'a-
n different woman. AndIt'snchaiiROtlmtemy
bo seen ns well ns felt. The system n Invlgoij
nUxl , the Mood onrlchotl , digestion imprcA-
Uinclnncholy and iHTVOusness i

With Iho " Favorlto I'l-cscrlptlon ," a1
proixjr functions nro restored to hcd
net ion. Periodical pains , wonk l<nck. 1
Ing-dowii sensations , nervous prostrntlofl
" female coinplainta" nix) curwl by it,
the only mcdlclno for woman's wenknt-
nnd nllmcnts that's { to lo what is'
claimed for it. If it doesn't give satisfaction ,
In every case for which It's recommended ,
the money Is returned.

Can something else ofTorwl by tlio dealer,
though it may i y him bettor , bo "just *u-
good'11

fl'rndo flnrkoP &

Tlio above brands of cloves 'for sale b

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. 10th nnd Douplha Bts.

Oranhn.v ,

Under the patronngo of

70 and 71 Globe Bid"Boston. .

Tour of 80 days. $300 ; Tour ot' 50 days ,
$100 ; Tour of 00 days , ISJ75 ; Tour of '15

days , 300.
All traveling , hotel nnd sUhl-soelnj exponsoi In

cluded-
.I'artlas

.
( lo unit with Mri. Fraznr , July 2 , gleam-

nliln
-

BOTlIIA.Ciumril l.tno. ItoHon. )

NORTH CAI'B I'AKTI lo Ball Jnno Id. l> f Bteom-
ili

-
I'AVOMA from lioatun- TSlUjraiJJ-

Aiipllcntlons in nit ba mndo nt onto fur this tour
nntl lor ctrculuranil roforc-

ucoAMUSEMENTS. . .

Sovcntcpnth nnd llnrney his ,

TliiiraJnr , Frltlay anl( Snlnrrtiij , March
ill niulAjiiil 1 mill 2-

.MATTNKK
. -

SATURDAY.C-

ONHIED'S
.

COMIC OPERA COXHPASY.

Helnrlcli Conrlcd , Director.-
In

.

Jllilocckor'ii Conioily Opcrn ,

Sun ? 251 times at the Now York Casino-
.1'rlees

.

I'nrquot , 81.50 ; | nininot circle , $1.03-

nml 91.5) ) ; balcony , 5c. Wu niU $ I. J | ualtury-
C.

,

-"
) . Sale opens Wednesday ,

Boyd sNe Theatre
MONDAY EVEMNG, APRIL 4th.-

KiiKitjioment

.

of theVoildIlonownod Violin-
ist

¬

,

< l

Huppurted uy thofollowlns d' tli'iildliod-
artlHla

| (

:

3IIIS, .ll.MVK ttlVJ.; BODIUII-
O.HJti. * KlU'flt JletlKiiUoitfAlio.3-

1K.
.

. If11. Ml. JffHSKMtKV , 'lonhr.
91 MSN f <!l.II''ti' Itl'.KMtV , I'lHliIst,
1'rlccs f I. 7V. M'J and Soc. Scald go on sale

Sutuidiiy , April ad. '

FARNAM ST , THEATER
Three nUljtn , cammvnclnil Tliiirsilny. .

'lliu uorlil rununn urlidni-
ilMH'S. . TQM TMTJMB.

Mil ) " f-
T H F* T.a Lxl P U T1A N Q.-

'JlinmnttllestnnU
.

uioit lulrnlol llltlaniluM In Ilia-

iorhi Mntlnuu * rrliliir niiilriatunlnr. soUoo-
lrlillilrru umlvi Urt'iiro. licmU-

i.Farnam

.

Street Theater.W..inrI-
'onr

.

NUblS i.'iimuiunulliK Hunday M.vt. Ajir.'I

Anderson Unique Comedians

2 OLD "CRONIES.Ma-
tlnco

.

Wodnusduy-

.t

.

O N IJ ir. R Lv A. M L)

Grand Opera House
COU. 35TJI AND CAPITAL AVli-

Kdcn Mtlseo Co , Owner-

s.V1SEK

.

OF MARCH a8TH.
1 [ 'crformiicos Daily ut 2:80: , 4:15: , 8:00-

juid
:

0tOj: { ) . in ,

Wooilunrd'tf Kdiiunlcd Bntla and
Miiy Kcfsli r. Cornotl U hnu Wont
Hurry M , nuJAiKlu I'rleo , fikoth Arliat *.
VM Nuwiiitin , lifimnn C'oiiioillan ,
Jj.ui JhiKon'rt Comedy ( 'o. in "Tlio Kiiritl-

OI'fiN DAIJiV. 1 TO I ) I' . M-

.GKNKHAL
.

ADMISSION ONB
. I3n ; lloxSonla, ilo ,

Friday & Saturday Evenings April 1 & 2.

GEORGE CABLE
In I'u-iioroui end I'atSiotlo Ucadlngl from UUuna-

vrnrki. .

ltu rviul rnl < " 'n uml > l. AOvnncu tula oi ni u ;
'.M. I, A.Ci'lcc.TliurJilaManli jltt. utUa u> .


